





INFORMATION SERVICE OF TEIE ET'ROPEAN  COMMUNTTIBSN fanuary 16, 1958 the nine members
Member States of the European Economic
Rome into operation. Some of them were not
did not know where the seat of their institution
of the European Commission appointed by the six
Community met in Brussels to put the Treaty of
yet personally  acquainted. They had no staff and
would be located. They had to begin from nothing.
By March tj  the internal organization of the Commission  had been settled; each member  was
entrusted with responsibility for a special sector of the Community's  activities and was given two of
his colleagues to assist him in his task. One of the groups thus established was instructed to
implement the Treaty's provisions on the association of overseas countries and territories. An
important part of its work concerned  the management of the economic and social Development
Fund.
Then began the recruiting of staff from the six countries, the preparation of the measures for
which the Treaty of Rome lays down a time-table, the establishment of links in this field with the
governments and government departments of the Member States and with the European Parliament,
which had from the early months taken a lively interest in overseas problems  and had set up its own
committee to observe developments.
At the same time arduous negotiations were going on with the finance ministries  of the Member
States to draw up the financial regulations for the Development Fund. This was not approved by
the Council of Ministers until December 2, 1958. The Fund was then able to begin its work.
Contact was immediately  established  with the countries and territories concerned - at that time such
contact had to be made through the intermediary of the Member States acting on behalf of the
beneficiaries. On April 7, rg11g the first financing agreement was signed, covering a number of
projects.
But, in the course of the same year, virtually all the ( overseas countries and territories  u attained
complete independence. We had therefore to adjust the work of construction already begun to a
multiple relationship with the newly sovereign States.
On |anuary r, tg6o no more than 6o projects had been approved, with a provisional commit-
menr of. 4o million units of account; this delay caused anxiety both to the beneficiary  states and to
ourselves.By r vigorous effort these figures were increased to tzr projects and rr3 million units of account
firr the year ry6o.
It was not until 196r that normal operating conditions were attained. By fanuaty r, 196z the
results were as follows  :
NUMBER
- Projects examined
Projects approved or about to be approved
Financing  agreements  signed .















In view of these results it may be said that by |anuary r, 196z which in the Treaty's time-table
js also the date for the expiry of the first stage of the transition period, we had about made up for the
r;low start and that the Fund's activities were now in step with the investments provided for in the
lmplementing Convention.
It may be considered significant that the Directorate General for Overseas Countries and
'Ierritories, which has become the Directorate General for Overseas Development, now has a staff
,fi gT. Of these , 48 are concerned with the work of the Development Fund.
It is for the readers of this brochure to fudge the work done on the facts and figures submitted
and assess its value.
il
R. LEMAIGNENTHE EUROPEAN DEVETOPMENT F[]NI)
and
the associated overseas countries
<, The purpose of this association slrall be to promote tlre economic  and social deaelopment of the
foaerseas) coantries and territories, and to establislt. close economic relations betueen them and the
Comnt.unity at & wltole.  Tltis association shall in tlre first place permit the furtltering of the
interests and prosperity of the inhabitants of these countries and territoies in sach a mann€r as to
lead them to the economic, social and cultural deaelopment which they expect. t> (Article 13r of the
Common Market Treaty.)
The above is the aim which the Rome Treaty assigns for the association of the overseas
countries with the European Economic Community.
One of the specific means to this end is the European Development  Fund for which the Rome
Treaty and the Implementing Convention on the association provide. The fact that pursuit of this
aim is not linked with the particular political status of the countries in question is shown by the
recent action of sixteen African countries which, on achieving independence,  have chosen to maintain
their association with the European Economic Communiry.
The European Development Fund finances economic or social development schemes in the
associated overseas countries by means of outright grants. The Fund has three particular  features : it
is a Community  Fund; its action is supplementary;  and it is democratically  operated.
It is a COMMUNITY institution, maintained  by contributions from the six member states of
the European Community (Belgium, Federal Republic of Germany, France, Italy, Luxembourg and
the Netherlands)  which exercise no national control over the capital once contributed. It was never
intended that conuibutions to the Fund should become, as it were, national credits offered to the
associated countries in each of the national currencies concerned, and used only in that currency.
Such an arrangement, which would have obliged the associated countries to use such credits in Francs,
Marks, Florins or Lire only for purchases in the individual Member States concerned, would have
been contrary to the unity of purpose which the Fund represents.
The Fund is SUPPLEMENTARY one more of the many national and international
agencies now concerned with spreading prosperity more equitably throughout  the world. Its
contributions supplement the investment efforts of the associated countries themselves and the aid
they already receive bilaterally or multilaterally : they are also a part of a general policy of assistance
to developirg economies, in which commercial,  legal, and technical aid is at least equally important.
The Fund is DEMOCRATICALLY  OPERATED  because the choice, the working out and the
implementation  of the projects which it finances rests with the Governments of the associated
countries themselves. Development  plans are not prepared elsewhere : it is the countries that benefit
from the Fund which decide what proiects to propose for financing, md this takes place through
the agency of their own official bodies.
IIIFIOW THE FUND WORKS
o The Fund is maintained  by contributions  from the member
sl:ates. These contributions cover the five-year period ry58-ry62
aud are:
Million units of account
Belgium  7o
Federal Republic
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ul The money thus contributed is divided as follows among the
()verseas countries and territories which havc or have had special
relations with thc European countries  :
i-*-**-- i  nelgi um I




HE EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT FUND FINANCES  :
a SOCIAL PROJECTS  : improvements in equipment for public health, educational or scientific  purposes, and in social services  and
living conditions;  technical or scienti{ic research affecting  the people of the country concerned.
o ECONOMIC  PROIECTS for the improvement of the associated overseas counuies' economy and their infrastructure.  The Fund's
aid forms part of the economic  and social policy laid down by the responsible  Governments  and is implemented through the development
programme  of each Government, if possible in such a way as to stimulate further economic development. For example, it may be used
to improve the infrastructure  q/hich makes possible  private investment  and enterprise; or for general and technical training, on which
economic  progress and social bctterment vcry largely  depend.
Priority is given ro schemes  that will have an almost immediate  and direct effect on the standard of living.
The Fund leaves to the Governme nts the initiativc in suggesting  proiects for which they want assistance ,  There are no
conditions attaching to the grant of assistance.
SIMPLE RULES
The regulations of thc European  Development Fund are simple. As far as is possible they avoid involving the associated
overseas  States in procedural complexities caused by unwieldy, exacting,  and bureaucraLic  routine.
The European Development Fund is run by a staff of 48, including  economists, accountants  and technicians such as engineers
and architects.
It is the most simplv  administered fund in the world.
.  CONSIDERATION  OF THE RESUESTS
-.  The formal request is submitted by the Government of the overseas  associatcd country concerned.
-  It is received  at the office of the Fund in Brussels  (the Directorate-General for Overseas Development  in the EEC Commission).
The various documents  filed with the request are examined and economists  and oversear;  specialists are appointed to consider with the
relevant technical services the set of proiects concerned,  and to work out arrangernents fc'r carrying them out. The Standing Committee
of the Fund considers  the reque$t.
- 
The Commission  announces its decision. If an economic project is concerned,  it is translated into the forrr official  languages of the
EEC and referred to the Council of Ministers, which makes known its decision  within a month. For social proiects the Commission's
decision  suffises.
- 
The financial agreement  with the Government concerned  is drawn up and signed.
.  cARRytNG OUT THE PROIECTS
- 
The country  itself draws up the request for tenders. These papers are passed  by the Technical C,onuoller in the country concerned
and sent to the Fund, which has rhem translated into the four official languages of the C-ommunity and publishes notices of invitation
to tender in the official gazette of the European  Communities.
- 
After a period of anything  between  one and four months -  it depends  on thc scale of the project - 
lsndgvs  are scnt in and their
examination begun by the appropriate technical  service of the country concerned, under the guidance of ,an adiudicating committee.
- 
Once a tender firm has been accepted, the technical services draw up the contract and have it signed.  T'he C,ommission is informed
and takes the necessary  steps to effect payment.
- 
Payments  are made in instalments as the work proceeds,  to the order of the authority in the country concerned  and through the
bank at which the EEC keeps its account. Payments  are made very promptly. Provisional and final accePtance  complete thc process'
It is to be noted thar as soon es the financial agrecment has been signcd, the proicct is carried out on the rcsponsibility of the
associated country itself, by its authorities  and in its own way. The Commission intervencs  only in order to assist through technical
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oil-works in the Mono oreo e)
bore-holes ond 150 wells
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Independence' I | 8, 1960 Copitol, PORTO-NOVO
President  of the Republic , Hubert MAGA
44,800  sq. miles 2,000,000 Inhobitonts























(3)  Study ond surveying of obout 90,000 sg. km  ,
moking  a mop  showing  exoct  extent of unoffected oreos,
the limits  of the breeding grounds of the tsetse fly,
permonently infested oreos.
Compiling on ogrostologicol mop ond o mop of wotering  points.
(2) Plonting of 4,000  hectores  with selected polms,
building  of o fullyequipped  oil-works with o copocity of 20,000
to 30,000  tons of clusters, operotionol  buildings ond quorters
Generol monogement.
(l)  Sinking  o bore, building  of pump ond purificotion  houses,
distribution  network  15,500 m  ,
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lycee ond school of odminisfrotion  of lomd
(1,200 pupils, including 500 boorders)
50 primory schools
(eoch with fhree closses ond living quorters)
5 primory school confinuofion  courses
with boording focilities (1,250 pupils)  3,639,000
HEALTH
2 moternity hospifols of Andcho ond Polim|
(74 beds)
+  |  I hospifo I wins ot Polime (30 beds)
ROADS
r  I  Bo dou-Atokpom6 , 25 km ospholfing
- 
|  e olim6-Afolrpomd  : 163 km stobilized
I  S bridges, plon king of 12 bridges
RAIIWAYS
| 20 goods wogons
I  Equippi ng 65 wogons (wifh confinuous
-rl  R oilwoy modern ization
|  (re Joyins 44'4 k^)
PORT 
(I)
I  Elecfrificofion of crones
I  ot lomd whorf
TOT'VN PI,ANN'NG 
(2)
I  Droinoge  work in Lom6











TOTAL 3 9.4O2OOO rr.o.
Independence  ,27 l4tlg6oCopitol  , LOME
President  of the Republic 
' Sylvonus  OLYMPIO
22,010 tq. miles 1,400,000  Inhobitonts
0  Miles  100
Every dot or sign indicotes o poinf where ocfion  hos


























(3) Aeriol survel of on oreo of obout3,000 sg. km scole  l:/,0,N0
(2) Drolnogc of the logoon,  of woste woter from the whole  twtn
ond rolnwoter from the southern  port
(l)  Reploctng  steom  englnes with electrlc  motors  ln 3 l0-ton
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nO u-o to O\O




2 opprenfice troining cenfres  424rA00 u.o.
HEALTH
6 hospifols (720 beds)  4,962,000  u.e.
TnIODERN,ZAT,ON OF RURAI AREAS
4 ogriculturol  domeslic  schools
(200 boorders)
15 ogriculturol troining cenfres
(750 boorders)
Posfure improvemenf  of Dielfa
(25,000 hecfores)
Building ond eguipmenf of 526
ogricu lturol welf ore sociefy
bronches  12,2941000 u.e.






Supply of drinking woter
(8 reservoirs, 4 pumping sfofions) 7471000 u.o.
ROADS




Sife developmen  t of the




4 maternity hospif ols (40 beds)
Hospif ol block







Supply of ele ctricity for
Mutso mudu ond Moroni
TOTAL 3 210691000 rf.o.
MARTINIQUE
TOWN PIANNING
Supply of drinking woter
(3 sysfems in fhe north of fhe
islond, comprising 2l reseryoirs,
'":;f';::,,i,;XT:rions)  2,s42,ooo  u o
ROADS




6 schools (10 closs-rooms)
Ropid yocofionol troining cenfre 95,000 t!.e.
HEALTH
lnfirmory (16 beds)
Exfension of hos pitol ol Nou m6o




Hospif sl ot Popeefe (333 beds) 2,474,000  tr.e.
PORTS
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